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My sweet love your beauty even through death sti l l  shines
We came to l ight - too early I have to close your eyes

The hours of pleasures I never counted, I never counted
My presence is almost delusive

All those loving things I never meant
I tried so hard to keep your i l lusions aglow

You degenerated world of thoughts
So, if you want me, here I am

If you want me, here I am

It's mighty pretty - that's a part of me
Something cruel and unforgiving
Something cruel and unforgiving
A l ittle lonesome - a l ittle bit sad

I try to wrap myself around you l ike winter-skin

Every time I close my eyes
I see the dark side of your heart

Every time I try to catch your love
And my soul fal ls apart

My heart was kind the day we met
You stole my breath with your eternal kiss

And every vision lost the color...
All  the colors through your touch

Every time I close my eyes
I see the dark side of your heart

Every time I try to catch your love
And my soul fal ls apart

Round and round the circles closing, round and round he touched her soul...
Heaven is crying and all  the snowflakes try to cover her fragile soul...

To free your soul is al l  I ever wanted
To vanquish the darkness in your l i fe, the darkness in your l i fe

You know the coldness wil l  cut us l ike a knife
So, if you want me, here I am

If you want me, here I am

I know why you wanna go on sleeping
There's a beast inside your mind, a beast inside your mind

Hurting you, hunting you and getting out of control
So, if you want me, here I am

If you want me, here I am
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If you want me, here I am

Round and round the circles closing
Round and round he touched her soul...
Heaven is crying and all  the snowflakes

Try to cover her fragile soul...

Every time I close my eyes
I see the dark side of your heart

Every time I try to catch your love
And my soul fal ls apart

My heart was kind the day we met
You stole my breath with your eternal kiss

And every vision lost its color...
All  the colors through your touch

Every time I close my eyes
I see the dark side of your heart

Every time I try to catch your love
And my soul fal ls apart
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